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CON011KS3SIAN-AT-I.A1U1-

W. W. II. DAVIS.

The Prohibitionists at their Conven
tion at PittsbnrR last week nominated

John St. John of Kan
bos for President, and Hon. William
Daniels of Maryland, for Vice Prcsi
dent.

At tho Fifth Avonuo hotel, Now
York, on Friday night a bet of $5,000
was mado that Clovol.ind and Hend
ricks would poll more votes in tho city
of How York than have ever Dcen
trivon for any oandidato ou a demo
cratic ticket. Tho money was put
"P- -

It seems that a second terra in Con
cross is not to bo accorded to Mr,
Storm without a contest. All tho coun
tics in this congressional district havo
candidates, and each ono will do all in
his power to sccuro tho prize. If tho
other counties disregard tho two term
rule, there is none that has so strong a
claim udoii the olhco as Uolumbia. m
1882 the democratic majority in Mon
tour was 612 : in (Jarbou it was 414
in Monroe. 2228 ; in Piko 709 : in the
Lnzorno portion, 917 ; and in Lacka
wanna, 775. Columbia county gave
Storm 2300 maiority. Wo havo not
only the largest majority, but tho lar-

crest democratic vote of any county in
tho district, and yet for ten years tho
nomination haa gone elsewhere tinder
the present apportionment Under
former apportionments wo have had
no representative in Congress for forty
years or more, while all the other coun-
ties havo been represented within that
time. If tho two term rule prevails,
we believe it will bo satisfactory to
this county, but if it is to be set aside,
it would be an aot of great injustice to
givo the nomination to any other than
Columbia county's choice.

They Can't Endorse Blaine.

Brooklyn's younq nEPunr.icAN cr.rjn
.WIM. NOT DECLARE FOK THE REPUU-I.ICA-

TICKET.

New York. July 27 The Brook
lyn Young Men's republican club have
held a private meeting, and havo de-

cided to send out to 2,000 members
tho report of the committee which in-

vestigated the record of James G.
Blaine. Tho members say tho conclu-
sion has been readied after full and
careful consideration that tho best
course for tho club to pursue as an
organization is to take no action look-

ing to tho endorsement of presidential
candidates, leaving each member to
vote those questions as ho may sec fit,
and that the club devote its energies to
tho local and congressional tickets in
the approaching election, llieso re
commendations aro arrived at by tho
unanimous conclusion of both tho
Blaino and anti-Blain- o men, as the
best course to bo pursued under all tho
circumstances.

Cheap Foreign Labor.

A bill to prevent the importation of
foreign labor to this country under
contract passed the House during tho
recent session, and the alleged lovo of
tho republican party for tho laboring
man was exhibited iu the Senato by
tho failure of the bill. I ho Washing
tor. Star Bays :

Thero exists, consequently, nothing
to prevont tho continuanco of such im
portation, and a firm in this city has
prepared to cinbark in tho business,
with a viow of supplanting American
labor with workmen from Europe. The
Bohemo is to import Welsh and Italian
laborers to work under coutract at low
wages. W. H. Main, a real estate
agent, is at tho head of tho concern
nnd his agents aro in Europo arrang-
ing for tho shipment of laborers and
domestics of all kinds, to meet all do- -

mands, and to replenish tho stook by
fresh shipments as thoy nro needed.

The managers will issue circulars to
contractors all over tho country, offer
ing to give them asuporiorolassoflabor
..T t I nn. :iim WW run's oi wujiub. x iivy wm uut.
Air. Main says, confiuo themselves to
common laborers, but will get skilled
workmen who will bo willing to work
for low wages to get a foothold In this
country. Mr. Main's chiot associate in
the entorpriso is said to bo a German
named hrott, formerly an itinerant
preacher, no has now gono ta Europo,
whoro ho will preach to tho laborers of
tho advantages to bo aeriveu irom
ooming to this country. To skilled
labor they will offer special induce
ments, promising them permanent em
nlovmont nt wages much better than
they can get iu their nativo land. He
says also that hundreds of farmers hero
want to eoll their farms for want of
help. Mr. Main says ho.can afford to
pay. skilled European laborers much
higher wages than they got at homo
and still put them to work hero for
less than regular American wages.

Iu connection with this thoy propose
to run a colonization concern to bring
over foreigners, chiefly Uermaiis, who
havo a small capital, to take up West
ern timber lands. Air. Maui says thoy
havo as imioh as a hundred thousand
acres in a single region which will bo
applicable for this purpose.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BL0OM8RDR& COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
CLEVELAND NOTIFIED.

Tin- - formal notiluuUloii of his nomi ty,
nation for President was triven Grover
Cleveland nt tho Kvcculivo Mansion nt
Mbnny, last Tuesday afternoon. liu- - I
sidi'S tho members of tho commillco
there wero many nroinincnt men pros- -

cut.
Tho ladles of tho party stood near

tho governor at his loft. His appear-
ance at tho doorway was tho signal for to

hearty and spontaneous outburst of
hand-clappin- which continued for.suv-ora- l

minutes. Ah soon m this had sub'
irtod. Col. V. F. Vilas, of Wisconsin,

chairman of the Into demociatio nation I

convention and of tho notification
committee, slipped slightly forwnrd
and nddi-frHsm- tho governor In a clear
resonant tcno nnd with maiked enthu-
siasm said :

li Grovcr Cleveland, Governor of
the Stale of New York : These gen-

tlemen, my associates hero present,
whoso voico I am honored with author
ity to utter, were n committee appoint-
ed by tho national demociatio conven-
tion recently assembled in Chicago and
charged with tho grateful duty of ac-

quainting you officially, and in that
solemn and ceremonious manner which
tho dignity and lmnortanco of tho com-

munication demand, with tho interest-
ing result of its deliberations, al-

ready known to you through tho ordi of
nary channels ol news.

"Sir, that aucust uouy convencu oy 10
direct delegation from tho democratic
people of tho several states and terri-
tories of tho republic, and deliberating
under tho witness ol tho greatest, as-

sembly of freemen over gathered to
such n conferenco in forethought of tho
election which the constitution imposes
upon them to make during tho current
year, havo nominated you to the people
- t .1 IT Jn.1 ClLii.,. A linltiniKOl U1CHU UllWL'U OltUC-- uuuil'ii -

dent for tho next ensuing term of that
great omco, ana witn grave cousiuera-tio- n

of its exalted responsibilities havo
confidently invoked these suffrages to

. ' .1. t .! 'PI.-.,,- .!,

invest you wmi us iuuuuuuo. luiuujju
this coramitteo tno convention 8 high rc
quirement is delivered that you may
accent that candidacy. This choice
carries with it profound personal re
spect and admiration, nut li nas occn
in no manner tho fruit of those senti
ments. Tho national democracy seeks
a president not in compliment for what
tho man is. or reward for what tho
man has done, but in a just expecta
tion of what ho will accomplish as the
truo servant of a freo people, fit
for their loftv trust. Always of momen
tous consequence, they conccivo tho
public exigency to bo now of transcen
dent importance, thai n lauonous re
form in tho administration as well as
legislation is imperatively necessary to
tho prosperity and honor of tho republ-

ics and a competent chief magistrato
must bo of unusual temper and power.
They havo observed with attention
your execution of tho public trust you
have held, especially that with which
vou aro now so honorably invested.
Thoy place their rolianco for tho use
fulness of tho servico thoy expect to
exact for the benefit of tho nation
upon the evidence derived from the
services you havo performed for tho
state of New York. Thoy invito tho
electors to such proof of character
and compctcnco to justify their conh-denc- o

that in tho nation as heretofore
iu tho Btatd the public business will bo
administered with commensurate intel
ligence and ability, with smglo hearted
honestv and fidelity and with resoluto
and daring fearlessness which no fac
tion. combination, no power of
wealth, no mistaken clamor can dismay
nr nimllfv. In tho snirit of tho Wis
dom and invoking tho benediction of
the Uivino Creator ot Men, wo cnat
Iengo from tho sovereignty of this
nation, His words in coramenuat.on
and ratification of our choice. "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant,
thou hast been faithful over a fow
things, I will mako theo ruler over
many things. In further fulfillment of
our duty the secretary will present tho
inmtinn rtrtn, mnntno t Inn aimlpil v T.Vu

corammittce.
Colonel Vilas was several times in

terrupted by applause. At tho close of
his remarks Mr. Nicholas M. Prince, of
Missouri, secretary of tho committee,
read tho following tormal address, pre
pared by the conimitteo :

Vrw Yohk Citv. .lulv 27. 1885.
To the Jlon. Grovcr Cleveland, of
New York Sir : In accordance with
a custom befitting tho nature of tho
communication the undersigned, reprc
senting the several states and territor
ies of tho Union, wcro appointed
committee by tho national democratio
convention which assembled at Chica-
go on tho 8th day of tho current month
to perform tho pleasing office, which by
this means wo nave tno nonor 10 exe
cute, of informing you of your nomina
tion as the candidate of the democrat-
io party in tho ensuing election for tho
ofiioo of president of tho United Stales
and the declaration of tho principles
upon which tho democracy go boforo
the peonlo with a hope of cstablishini!
and maintaining them in tho govern"
ment was mado by tho convention, and
an engrossed copy thereof is submitted
iu connection with this communication
for vour consideration. Wo trust tho
approval of your judgment will follow
tin examination of this expression of
opinion and policy, and upon tho po-

litical controversy now mado up, wo
iuvito vonr acceptance of tho exalted
leadership to which you have been
chosen. Tho election of a president
an event of the utmost importance
tho people ot America ; their prosper
ity, growth, happiness, peace and liber-
ty, even may depend upon its wiso or
dering. Your unanimous nomination
is proof that tho democracy beliovo
vour election will most contribute to
tteouro thoso great objects. Wo assure
vou that iu tho anxious responsibilitic
you intiBt assume as a oandidato you
will havo tho stead last and cordial siq;
port of the mends ot tho causo you
will represent nnd iu tho execution
of tho duties of the high ollico which
wo confidenly expect tho wisdom of
tho nation will confer upon you, you
may securely rely lor approval ant
upon tho patriotism, honor nnd iutelli
genco of this freo people Wo have tho
honor to bo with p;reat reaped."

Thu address is signed by W. V, Vi.
Ins, of Wisconsin, president j Nicholas
M. Bell, of Missouri, secretary, and by
forty-Bi- x members of tho committee
representing thirty-eigh- t states and
eight territories.

Governor Cleveland, who had stood
meanwhile an attontivo listener, replied
ns follows :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
the Committee : Your formal an-

nouncement does not, of courso, con-

voy to mo tho first information of tho
result of tho convention lately held by
tho democracy of tho nation, and yet,
when, as I listen to your messago and
bio about, mo representatives from all
parts of tho laud of tho groat party
which, cliiiining to be tho party of tho
people, asks them to entrust to it tho
administration of their government
nud wlion I consider under tho influ- -

r .nntl I IiilI ...l.l,t)l il.A

present surroundings oreate, that I huvo

1

I been chosen to represent tho plans, pur
poses nnd policy of tho democratic par

I am profoundly iinprcssed by tho
ontomnlt.v tf llin fifnnflinii ntiil In llin !

responsibility of my position. Though
urnlcfully nppreclato it, I do not nt

this moment conizratulato myself upon
tho distinguished honor which haa been
conferred npon me, because my mind is
full of an anxious desiro to perform
well the part which has been assigned

mo. Nor do I nt this moment for- -

L'ct that tho rights and interests of
iiim-- than 50.000.000 of inv fellow oit
Izons are involved in an offort to train

cmocratiu supremacy. This reflection
iresente to my mind tho consideration treatment of labor disputes. Tho Chi-..- i.

than nil others ..:.,., to Imore invcs
tho action of my party in convention
assembled us most sober and serious
aspect. Tho party and Its represent li

ved which ask to bd entrusted at the
inn ds of the people with tho keeping

what concerns thoir welfare and
their safety should only nBk it with tho
full appreciation of Ik j sacredncss of
tho trust and with a linn resolve to au- -

'mister it faithfully and well.
"I am a democrat because I bulicvo

that this truth lies nt the fouudutionot
truo democracy. I havo kept tho faith
bocauso I believe, if rightly and fairly
administered and applied, demociatio
doctrines nnd measures will insuro tho

appiucsss, contentment and prosperity
tho people. II, m tho contnst upon

whioh we now enter, wo steadlastiy hold
luounuonying principles our pm ly

iuuu, auu ut mi umua nycji in vmw u.c
COIllUB UOUU, wu BlliUl uu ouuiiu uv--

niifdAluna nnil l,ft. Iiii.nu. hi n n tttntf..w..,.cause too piain nnu inucpenuem, von-i-s

ofllioland willseok by their suffrages
to compass their reloaso from party
tvrannv whoro there Hhonld bo devotion
to the people's interest, Theso thoughts
lend a consecration to ourcausuana wo
go forth not merely to gain a partisan nd
vautage, but pledged to givo to itioso
who trust us tho utmost bonchts ot nn
honest administration of national af-

fairs. No higher purpose or motivo
can stimulate to supremo effort or urge
us to continuous and oarncst labor and
effective party organization. Let us
not fail in this, and wo may confident-
ly hopo to reap tho full reward of pa-

triotic services well performed. I have
thus called to mind somo simple truths
and trito through thoy are it Beems to
me wo do well to dwoll upon them ai
this time. I shall soon, I hope, signify
in tho usual formal manner my accept-
ance of tho nomination whioh has bon
tendered to me. In tho moantimo I
gladly greet you oil as in a
noble cause.

Tho governor spoko extempora
neously and not without evidence of
deep earnestness and fooling. Ho
seemed to realize tho weight of respon-
sibility whioh rested upon his shoul-

ders as tho standard bearer of tho
arty. Tho address was not only a

model ono in thought but was deliver
ed with raro graco and effect.

The congratulations that wero
showered upon him by tho many dis
tinguished leaders of tho party at tho
closo were sincere and hearty. After
somo time spent in social interchanges,
tho doors of tho dining room wore
swung open and refreshments partaken
ol.

THE TWO PLATFORMS- -

The Iron Aae of Now York it do
voted exclusively to tho interests of the
iron trade. In its issuo ot duly 1 7th,
it discusses tho plattorm ot the demo
cratic party, and compares it with that
of tho republicans, ifio article is wor
thy of careful perusal, especially by
thoso who claim that the democrats la-

vor freo trade, and we reproduce it bo- -

low. It says :

The platform adopted by the con
vention is chiefly remarkablo for its ar-

raignment of tho Republican party, its
principal dissimilarity with tno licpuu
ncau piuiiuiiu uuiug iuuiiu iu mill, ui-

rection. Tho tariff plank is as fol
lows :

Tho Democratic party Is pledged to revise tho
tariff in a spirit ot fairness to all Interests.
But In making reduction In taxes It la not propos-

ed to Injure any domestic Industries, but ratlicr to
promote their healthy growth. From tho founda
tion of this Government taxes collected at tho
custom house have been tho chief source of Feder
al revenue, such they must continue to bo. More
over, many Industries havo come to rely upon leg
islation for succcssul continuance, so that any
hango ot law must bo at every step regard! ul ot

tho labor and capital thus Involved. The process
of reform must bo subject In tbo execution to this
plain dlctato of Justice all taxation shall bo limi
ted to tho requirements of economical government.
Tho necessary reduction in taxation can and must
bo effected without depriving American labor of
theabUlty to compote succcsfully with foreign
labor, and without Imposing lower rates of duty
than will bo amplo to cover any tnenraed cost of
production which may exist In conscqucnco of the
higher rate ot wages prevailing In this country
Federal Government, economically administered,
including pensions, interest and principal ot tho
public debt, can bo got under our present system
of taxation from custom-hom- o taxes on fewer Im
ported articles, bearing heaviest on articles ot lux
ury and bearing Ughtest on articles ot necessity,
We therefore denounce the abuso ot the existing
tariff, and, subject to tho preceding limitations,
wo demand thai Federal taxation shall bo exclu
sively for public purposes, and shall not exceed
the needs of tbo Government economically admin-
lstcred.

llus declaration ot tarilt sentiments
Is very far removed from a support of
ircc-trau- e tucories. oo long as hscal
legislation 1b based on such principles
the doctrines advanced by nurd, Wat -

terson, Morrison and othor extremists
havo no prospect of being crystallized
into law. iho Morrison and Hewitt
"horizontal" plan of reduction is disap- -

proved by implication, since no refer -

en co is mado to tho eltort in behalf of
such "tariff reform," which occupied
the mno ot tho nouso ot ueprcsenta -

lives so long last winter. Tho advo- -

cates of "freo raw materials" havo mot
with almost as little encouragement
trom the .Democrats as thoy did from
the Republicans, tho subject being
only slightly alluded to in a part of tho
platform disconnected with tho tariff
plank, liable to be overlooked. Essen
tial differences between thu tariff lit--

icrauces oi inu iwo panics are lucre -

of

to
"industries, and protection tho
"lights and wages of tho laborer,
whllo tho Democrats disclaim any at -

tempt to "lower rates of
"than will be nmplo cover any in -

"creased cost of production which
in consoquenco of tho higher

"rate of wages prevailing iu this coun -

"try. from such deliverances ireo
can gather but littlo comfort. It

is truo that Democratic platform
pledges tho party to "revise tho tariff
in a spirit of fairness to all interests,"
uui tno uepuuiican piatorm niso picii -

kco until puity iu cuuai inv mvijiiui -

Hies of tno tariff." The Democratic
leaders havo shown their in
avoiding a tariff policy based on tho
destruction ot protective system,

would undoubtedly havo allcnn- -

ted innny voters from tho support of
tho ticket who nre naturally
iu tho Democratic ranks. As many

aro embraced among them,
it was natural that convention, in
addition to a tariff plank, should adopt
a labor which is as follows :

to fretstwri most enlightened. should, there,

fore, Ik) fostered and cherished. Wo favor tho rc
peal of all laws restricting tho freo action ft labor,
and tho enactment ot laws by which labor organi-

sations may bo Incorporated, nnd of all such legls.
lal Ion ns will tend to tho poopio as to
tho true relations nf capital and labor.

This will certainly please the labor
element. It will be remembered that

Wallace, of PcniiHylvanlii,
who was a delegate to this convention,
is tho author of tho net providing for

creation of labor tribunals In that
State for tho purpose of adjusting la-

bor disputes by arbitration. Tho In-

corporation of labor organizations
would givo them n legal standing
which could not bo ignored In

ncso question and tho Imported labor
question nro us follows

In reaffirming the declaration of tho rtomocratlo
platform of 1850, that tho liberal principles env
bodied by Jefferson In tho Declaration of Indepen
denco ami Banctlonod In tho constitution, which
mnko ours tho land of liberty nnd tho nlum of
tho oppressed of every nation, havo ever been car
dlnal principles In tho Democratic faith, we. ncv.
crthclcss, do not sanction tho Importation of for
eign lubor, or tho admission of servllo races unfit
tod by habits, training, religion or kindred, for ab
sorption Into tho great body of our people, as for
tho citizenship which our laws confer. Amorlcan
civilization demands that ngalnst tho Immigra
tion or Importation of Mongolians to theso shores
our gates bo closed.

Tho only reference madu to tho in
f.prnnl roVAnnn avatnm nf ffivntinti la n

,: tnvr,mUn n,,n li U mll.ul n

..war tax- - but ; ,10t ,ionounccj UOr is
rpr, nii(,,i rn, Tnatiml nf thin, n
mctliocl is suiMCstod of making a per
pCtnni disposition ot tho tuiuls arising
rntn llin n upt nn. no fn mi)
Tho system ot direct taxation known as tho "in

lernai revenue" is a war tax. and so long as tho
haw continues tho money derived therefrom should

bo sacredly devotod to tho relief of the poopio
from tho remaining burdens of tho war, and bo
mado a fund to defray tho expenses ot tho enro
and comfort ot worthy soldiers disabled In Uno ot
duty In tho wars of tho Republic, and for tho pay- -
mcnt ot such pensions as Congress may from tlmo
to tlmo grant to such soldiers a Uko fund tor tho
sailors having been already provided and any
surplus should bo paid Into tho Treasury.

Tho Republican party is arraigned
m vigorous language tor neglecting
our merchant marine. Tho plnnk re
ferring to this subject says, among
other things :

Desplto twenty years of peace, Republican nilo
and policy havo managed to surrender to Great
Britain, along with our commerce, tho control ot
the markets of the world. Instead of tho Repub-
lican party's British policy, wo demand In behalf ot
tho American Democracy an American policy,

It is very truo that, no matter what
causo of American commercial de-

cadence may hvo been, vigorous ef-

forts should havo been put forth long
before this by our Government to re-

store tho merchant inarino of this coun
try to its old condition of commanding
importance. Tho deserve
reproach for their apathy in this mat
ter, which should havo received prompt
ami earnest attention immediately al
ter tho closo of tho war. What could
then havo been dono easily will now re
quire immenso exertion and perhaps
many years ot the most persistent

ns other nations besides our great
est competitor, Great Britain, havo
dono much to prevent us from securing
our share of tho foreign carrying
trade--

Both of tho great political parlies
have now completed their
for tho campaign. Thoy have selected
their leaders and avowed their princi
ples. The candidates on both sides
have strong points ot popular
ity in their favor, and every effort has
been mado by ingenious plattorm
builders to please tho conservative bus
iness element as as tbo labor and
manufacturing interest of the country.
The platforms aro so constructed that
differences of meaning will bo difficult
to demonstrate, and an effort will bo
made to havo their opponents judged
by tho speeches of their Congressional
Representatives mado last winter in
tho heat of animated debate, rather
than by the deliberate statement of
principles mado by a carefully
coinimttco appointed for the purposo
ot up a declaration to bo sub
muted to the great body ot American
voters in tho hopo of securing their ap
proval, liut tho campaign has hardly
opened yet, antt ueioro it is halt over
somo issuo now ill defined may assume
preponderating importance and drive
the tariff question to the rear as a

settled, dismissed and no longer
to bo bothered over. Tins is a con
summation devoutly to bo wished, as a
business man or a manufacturer could
then look upon the strife of politicians
without a thought ot possible mterriip
tion to his business during a season of
tarilt tinkering by t;ongress, or
possible destruction of that business by
a mere change iu the administration

Breaking Up in an Uproar.

A 11I.A1NU MEETING THAT KNIIK.I) WITH
ClIKKIiS FOR CLEVELAND.

From tho New YorkTlmes, o iep.
Tho Blaino managers announced that

a meeting of workingmen would bo
held in St. John's hall, Jersey City,
yesterday aiternoon, to discuss tho sit
nation. When tho hour for tho meet
ing arrived tho hall was packed with

I people, apparently about evenly divid
I cd as to their presidential preferences
I riiilip Herman presided, and recoguiz
I ed tho Blaino speakers, a list of whose
1 names had been to him
These made speeches, declaring that
the republican platform was thu ono
lor tho workingmen; nnd that Blaino
was their candidate. Thoy wero cheer

1 cd by the Blaino men iu the hall, but
I down and hooted by thu oth
I ers. Fiually, by somo mistake,
1 chairman recoguizcd man whose

nnmo had not been given him and al
lowed bun to take tho hoor. ito prov
cd to be u horse oar conductor in thu
city by tho name of Ryan

"I am tor Ulovelaud, ho said as tho
crowd cheered him, ".tnd I am for
Cleveland, not in Piilto of his vetoes
but becauso of his vetoes. Thoy talk
a good deal about his veto of the five

1 cent iarc bin, ami denounce it as a

car drivers and conductors iu Now
1 ork. And I don't think that an v

1 body will deny that theso hard.worked
men aro laboring in the broadost sense

1 of tho term. If tho fare bill had not
I been vetoed tho elevated roads would
I havo absorbed all tho passenger traffic
1 in Nsw York, would havo driven everv
I Biinaco railroad in the city out of busi
I uess, and have thrown nil men employ
I ed on them out of work, I am for thu
I veto j as a wnrkiuginan I nm for it
And thoy tell ipu that the governor

1 tarucK at me in rciusing to npnrovothc
1 uui ituuwiu inu iu worn only Iweiy
I hours a day, I am paid by tho trii
I and my earnings iu tho fifteen or six
I teen hours a day I work aro barely suf-
I ficicnt to enable mo to provide for mv

family. If I am put on smaller rations
by being obliged to work thirteen
hours I would bo unable to make botl
ends meet. If I didu t want to woi
inorolhantwolvohoursft day I would'nU
nui i prsicr to huvo tno linger cam
lugs I can make in tho longer day, and

1 1 am in favor of this second veto of

I 1yan was frequently Interrupted

foro wanting. The Republicans do- - blow at tho interests tho working-man- d

that "duties shall be bo levied men. On tho contrary, it is to tho ben-"a- s

afford security to our diveiBificd efit of the thousands of surfaeo railroad
to

impose duty
to

may
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tho
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plank,

enlighten

tho

tho

treated

the

Republicans

preparations

personal

well

selected

drawing

thing

supplied

shouted
tho

.u,...,k.m.wI.w governor too."

during his Hpeeob by the Blaino men,
who tried to fchoilt him down, but tho
cheers of others in sympathy with hint
drowned the hoots nnd Ii'hscs. When
he sat down it notoilom dynamiter,
named Hangs, offeied a resolution de-

nouncing Cleveland and approving
Blaine. Tho eiowd greeted this with
cheers for Cleveland, nnd the met ting
adjourned iu nn uproar.

How He rrotcoted Them-

Tho New Yoik Tribune having
boasted of tho "manly defense" of forei-

gn-born citizens made by Mr. Blaino
whllo Secretary of Statu iu the Garfield
administration, Mr. John Boylo O'Hell-ly- ,

iu his well known paper, tho Bus-to- n

J'ilot, responds ns follows :

Mr. Blaine's "manly defense" consist-
ed iu allowing Amcric.in oilizous of
Irish birth to bo nriested, imprisoned,
iiiBiiltod nud' misrepresented by English
olficials, while ho looked on npproving-l- y

nud instructed Minister Lowell to
approve tho otitrngo as legal.

Minister Lowell, when uppealed to
by the unfortunate prisoners, answered
that lie could not interfere in their be-

half. "Unless I nm instructed to thu
contrary by tho department of state,"
ho wrote, "I must tnko this viow of
my duties."

At this time Mr. Blaine was secre-
tary of stato. Lowell was following
his instruction to thu letter.

On tho 2d of June, 1881, Daniel
Mcbwceney, a citizen of San Francis- -

while on a visit to Ireland with
his family, was arrested and imprison
ed, nud no clmrgo wns made against
inn. llo demanded n hearing, a trial.
iroteotion. No ono answered. Mr.

Lowell read of the arrest, but nover
moved a finger. The imprisoned man's
wile wrote to Secretary Ulnine, but ho

d not givo her tho courtesy of nn an
swer. Mr. Mcfciwecnoy wroto from an
English jail to his daughter :

"Your mother wrote to Mr. Blaino
about my case, but that gentleman did
not deign oven a reply. I have heard
nothing whatever from him."

Not only was this utter ignoring of
tho rights of citizens tho policy of Mr.
IJlaine, but when Lowell voiced tho
patent falsehoods of tho English police,
denying Mr. McSwceney's citizenship,
his conduct was approved. Secretary
Blaino said to a brother of ono of tho
imprisoned men : "Mr. Lowell has
pursued his instructions with energy
nnd sagacity, nnd in full harmony with
his government."

If tho Irish Americans are going to
vote for Blaine, wo propose to let them
do it with their even open.

JJnt now that Mr. limine is a candi
date his mouth is a wholesale confec
tionery store for citizens of "foreign
birth. lusHiuous nnd perhdious in
lis Know Nothingism while it paid

him politically ho is now ready to gush
with exuberant altections tor tho peo
ple he was formerly only too willing to
proscribe. Tho peculiar insincerity of
tho man's character is thus brought
out bv himself in lurid distinctness. Ho

'all thiiinB to all men" for tho sake
of ono man, and that man is James G.
Blame, buch a man cannot bo safely
trusted with the great power of the
presidency. Patriot.

Those Irish Blaine Clubs

From tho Erio Herald.
The IFerald is convinced after

careful survey of thu situation, that the
alleged Irish and labor detection trom
tho demociatio liarty is almost entirely
imaginary, and what there is of it is
not two distant movements, but ono
and tho same thing. The scheme is
generally worked in this way : Half a
dozen men will get together, hold a
meeting, pass resolutions and send out
a report that 100 Insh-Amertc- demo
crats havo organized a Blaino nnd Lo
gan club. Then the samo very half
dozen men, all of whom havo probably
been voting tho greenback or rcpubli
can ticket for seven or eight years, will
hold another meeting and send to tho
republican papois a report that 100
democratio workingmen havo flopped
over to the opposite party.

Five outof tho twenty-on- e presidents
were of Scotch-Iris- h liucago Jackson,
1 oik, liuchauan, Johnson and Arthur
two of scotch Grant and Iluyes (tho
iraudulcnt) ; one ot Welsh Jelterson
and ono of Dutch Van Huron ; tho
remaining twelve being of English de
scent.

Jay Gould has been commanded by
ono of the Now York courts to show
causo why he should not be punished
lor contempt in ignoring a summons
for duly as a grand juror.

Tho fifty-fou- r savings banks of
Maine have now$32,'J7.',7-l.- j on deposit
...u:i. :.. i , . . .

wiiiuii is .i iiuyt-- sum until iu any pre
vious year.

W finoYAtiitwii

is
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This oowiler never varies. A murval nfnuritv
strength and wholesomeness. Mure tconomlcal
minim) oratnarv union, and cannot iinnniriin
conipi-lltlo- with tho multlludo of low test, short
m'uni, .iiiiNi ur pmfepatiiu puwimrs. om only
IU lllirAI. tJAKINU 1'UWUKK IvU , IUO ) ail-S-

n. . auiru-i- v.

Cures Rheumatism, um-hac- o,

Lam o Hack, Sprains nnd
Tiruisci, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couchs, Colds, Son Throat,
Mphthoria, Burns, Frost
Ditos, Tooth. Ear, and Head'
acho, and allpaina and aches,

Tt lkl lutornftl tul tiuiuil ttmcdy In lta
VoiM. SaMly wtuii 11.4

U.lltirUi IVettMiflacllH Umwifv.
Price jacuua tnd

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'-i- ,

BUFFALO, W. V., V. r A.

CANDIDATES.
All ieraoni whoso names aro announced ns can-

didates, In this column, nro expected to nbldo by
theactlonottho Democratio county convention,
to bo held on Tuesday, August. 15th 1RSI.

rho price for announcing names In this column
taoo for any ofllco, and must bo paid positively

In advance.

FOR CONOItKSS.

DR. O. A. M EGA UU ELL,
01' ORANIII'.VILI.K.

I'OR CONOItKSS,

J. M. C. RANGK,

OK HOOTT TOWNSHIP.

HO II COUNTV TRKASUKKIt,

O. A. HERRING,
of iii.iiii.Msmimi.

KOlt (JOUNl'V TUKASUUKU.

P. A. EVANS,

tit" MONTOUR TOWNSHIP.

KOIt COL'.NTV TIlKASIJItKIt,

A. B. CROOP,
op nitiAitciti:i:K.

PROrllNOTARV.

W. II. SNYDEK,
OPORANOK.

FOR 1'ROTllONOTARV AND CI.KltlC OF TIIK
SEVERAL COURTS

Wm. KRIOKBAUM
OF IILOOMSUURO.

FOR RP.OISTKR Si Itr.CORDKlt.

M. F. EYERLY,
op liLooMsmmo.

POR RKOISTKK it Ill'.COltHKIt.

C. II. CAMPBELL,
OP IILOOMSUURO.

POR HKdlSTKIt Ji RKGORDMR.

G. W. STERNER,
OP DLOOMSilURO.'

por Ri'.nisrKR & RP.coRiip.it.

U. II. ENT,
OP M.OOMSIilTRO.

POIl COUNTT COMJ.lSSIONKIt.

CHARLES REICHART,
OP MAIN.

POR COUNTV COMMISSIONP.lt.

B.F. EDGAR,
OP PISIIINOCRP.KK.

POR COUNTV COMMISSIONER.

WASHINGTON PARR,
OP PRASKLIN.

POR COUNTT COMMI5iSIONP.lt

STEPIIHN PORE
OP ckntri: TOWNSHIP.

POR COUNTV COMMISSIONF.R.

R. A. SHUMAN,
OP CATAW1SSA.

POR COUNTV COMMISSION):!!,

WM. G. GIRTON,

OP IILOOMSUURO.

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONP.lt.

W. S. FISHER,
OP MAIN.

I will not mako a personal canvass of the county
to solicit votes, but, if elected, I pledgo myself to
conduct tho omco In tho best Interests of tho peo
ple.

POR REPRESENTATIVE,

WILLIAM BRYSON,
OP CENTRAI.IA.

POR REPRESENTATIVE.

A. L. FRITZ,
op iii.ooMsnuito.

POR REPRESENTATIVE.

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
OP CATAW1SSA.

I will not travel the county to solicit votes, but
will cheerfully visit nil publicly, to discuss the is
sues before tho people, If desired,

POR REPRESENTATIVE,

DR. L. J. ADAMS,

OP 1IRIARCREEK.

POR REPRESENTATIVE.

G. M. LOCKARD,
op ni.ooMsnuitn.

POIl REPRESENTATIVE,

DANIEL KNORR,
OP LOCUST.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy vlrtuo of sundry writs toucd out of tho Court

of common Pleas ot Columbia county, and to mo
directed will bo exposed to public sale at tho Court
nouso, in uloomsburKi l a , on

Saturday, Aug, 2, '84
at s o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or piece of
ground sltuato In tho llorough of Centralla, Pa.
bounded and described 03 follows : On tho north
by lot of Alexander Black, on tho cast by an alley,
on tho west by Locust Avenue, and on tho south
by lot ot David O. lllack. being lot of 11 In block 71
whereon Is erected a two-stor-y framo dwelling
houso and

seized, taken In oxecutlon at tho suit of David
C. lllack against William II. Jnmos nnd to bo sold
as tho property ot Wll.lam II. James.

11. II. t li. Atty's. Pi. Fa.
ALSO,

Tho following real estate Bltuato In tho vlllagoof
Espy, Scott township, Columbia county, Penn'a.
bounded and described as follows, ti IKv
glnnlng at corner of lot number 18 In plan ot said
village ot Espy, belonging to Cyrus uarton, tbenco
eastward by Main street clghty-tw- o nnd one-ha-lf

feet to corner ot lot number 18 belonging to Isaac
llcKaxnle, thonco southward by tho samo ono hun
dred and sovcnty.threo nnd feet to nn
alley, thence by same eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lt feet
to corner of lot number 18 aforesaid, jthence by tho
samo northward ono hundred and seventy-thre- e

and th feet to tho place- of beginning, bo
ing lot number I" In i.aia plan.

ALSO,
Lot described as follows : lioglnnlng at a corn,

cr on tho north sldo ot Main street in line of lot of
Jacob ilosu, formerly W. Ruckle, thciico along said
street south slxty-sl- and degrees west
sixty foct,thon;e by lot ot acorgo Ruckle north
twenty.thrco and three-fourt- h degrees west ono
hundred and serenty.thi-e- and h feet to
alley No, 1, thcuco by said alley north tJxty-sl- x

and degrees webt sixty feet to corner
of Bald lot of Jacob Hess,thenco by said lot south
twenty-thre- o and three-fourt- degrees cast one
hundred and heventy-thrc- a and feet to
place ot beginning, containing 10,303 square feet,
whereon Is erected a two story framo dwelling
house and

Belied, taken In execution ami to bo bold as tho
property of acorgo M. Daker at tho suit ot M. A.
liakcr.

K. W. Att'ys. At FL Fa
JOHN MQURKY,

June C, tf. sheriff.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Yonu.eK

to learn telegraphy. 14,1110 inllr.i ot wlro now bo.
Ing extended by tho It. & o. Telegraph Co., Tho
National Tel. Co. Orgttnlml. 'ihtt Rankers' A'

Merchants' and tho Postal Cos. are both push,
tng ahead with new lluva. Tho Mandard .Mulil.
plex TeL Co., recently lucoriioratcd, extends Bust,
Went, North and south, (lood iiosltlons now
ready. Por further Information, address with
stamp, The lvnua. & New Jersey Telegraph,
Shorthand & Type Writing Instruction Company,
Main Office, M street, Philadelphia,
Penan- - Julysww '4.

Headquarters for D.

lEAEMAM 4
tho lot of

evtr brought to Columbia For light draft,
BCC'OIIU IO noil?. JVtTJr Hindi! UU IS Hill

for nil tho old nnd now so that It you break
to nx you up

M. & Go's.

havo just received finest

LiqHx RMPE(ls tlowEis jud Self BifJDEts
county-- .

machines,
without delay.

fanners uu nuu m utxvi, i.u uui uu nuiv w tAuwiuu mu

-- 0SB0K,3STEJ-
before making your purchases.

Juno 87 tt

C B MOBBING
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A NEW

tbleph:oitei;
tot

Tho U. S. Tclenhono Is tlio Intcst Invention In Telephones, and stiuuls without n rl.
vnl, nnd is tlio only WOHTHY HIVAL of tho Hell Telephone, nnd is thu only telephone
of tho kind over beforo ollcrcd to tlio public. It is tho only telephone
that is used with n Telephone Hcnentor, or that will work on ClCOOKED, ANGLING
or ZIGZAG lines, or on n lino having ACUTK OK RIGHT ANGLES.

rjoiu outright lor $lu,ou no cxhurbltnnt rents.
They nre tlio only Telephones hnvine nn Automatic Line Wlro Tichtnor nnd thev

aro tho only Telephones that aro protected by nn outdoor Lightning Arrester. All
sounds nro delivered In clear nud natural tones. They are tho ueatcsl, most durable
and require less nttcntion and repairs than any other Tclcphor.o made. Send for our
illustrated circular. Agents wanted,

THE XT-- S. TELEPHONE
N03. 49 AND 51 WEST STREET,

IN

ik

PAID TO

Itlngworm, Erysipelas, lllotchos, Complaints, n n
all or transmitted by blood.

Vegctablo compound and li an if inedy when ns
ed. Kend for

sale by nil Uruggtsts.

iotxcY

ItUNWlXS

LAnOll 8AV1N0 TO0U

&

Head Qaurters for
Iron, tJteel.IIorBCBhoi's
Nails and Wagon

Bupplloa.
Israel llltteubender,

Store Wurerooms
IS8 Ave.,
warerooiuslil

Ave,, and 105 Ccu.
tro btivct.

ly

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF IHIUSI,

Tho undersigned appointed by tho
Court ot to pass ou tho

oxcentlons to the ot John K. exec
utor. to mako distribution of fund In thu
hands of tho executor, will kit nt onice In uata.
wWu on Saturday, Aug. tilth at iu a.
m. to tho duties of liU appointment. All

said estate must
appearand tho same or bo from

Julyis-t- a
W, L. EYEItlX

durability and simplicity tho Oaborno Machines nro
nunuuiwi. nup

down in the ol Harvest they nre prepared

CO.,
P. 0. BOX, 28t

ii. r-- Buu.ints & co., rropr's pittbbuigh, ra.

E. B.

GAS FITTING & STEAM

IN

AU kinds of work in Shoot Iron, Roof-

ing nud Snouting proinjitly
iittcnded to.

IND.
May

AM

ALL ITS

ESPECIAL

For Tetter. Scrofula, l'lmplcs Holla, Ulcers, Kcmnlo
dhsoaiios arising in tho

Br.
This celebrated has no equal, Infallible um-- dlrecrt.

circular.
Vor

or

1 WII.KY

MACHINERY.

Makers' and lllack.
sm'ths'

Kranklln also
Frank-

lin

SOUANTON PA.
may 23

8AUUKL PXCBASBU.

auditor or-
phans' Columbia county

account lloblns,
aud tho

his
isst o'clock

perform
perions having claims against

present deterred

Auditor

Osborne

MABl

middlo

BRANCHES.

ATTENTIONS

BROWER,

IIKATJNG.

DUAI.UK

STOVES &TINWARE.

MADISON

7"FLlTraBBiEti7T

AM'M STSAM FlT-m-

SHUT BEETAL WK

LIMDSEY'SBLOODSEARGHER,

I
nr"Htrlct attention given to heating by uteam.

Corner of Main & East Sts,,

Iiloomslmrg, Pa.
SUHSCHIIJK FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

1.50 A THAR;


